THE 22ND CONGRESS OF THE EUROPEAN ANTHROPOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION

AUGUST 26-29TH 2020 | THE OLD CAMPUS OF VILNIUS UNIVERSITY (UNIVERSITETO STR. 3) | VILNIUS, LITHUANIA

https://www.vu.lt/en
https://www.mf.vu.lt/en
http://www.eaa2020.mf.vu.lt

Topics:
- Human Population Genetics
- Human Evolution
- Bioarchaeology
- Growth, Development and Aging
- Human and Environment
- Applied Anthropology
- Biopsychosocial Studies

Important Dates:
Registration will start on January 30th, 2020
Deadline for abstracts – March 31st, 2020
Decision about acceptance – April 15th, 2020
Deadline for Pre-Congress Award (for students) – February 1st, 2020
Early bird registration – until April 30th, 2020
Deadline for registration – May 31st, 2020
EVENT INFORMATION

Registration fee (Early Bird / Later)

- For EAA members — 290 EUR / 330 EUR
- For non EAA members — 370 EUR / 400 EUR
- For students EAA members — 150 EUR / 150 EUR
- For students non EAA members — 180 EUR / 180 EUR
- For accompanying persons — 150 EUR / 150 EUR

Accommodations (for EAA2020 participants discounts will be applied):

- **Stikliai 5*** (300 m, 4 min from congress site) https://www.stikliai.com
- **Narutis 5*** (350 m, 5 min from congress site) https://www.narutis.com
- **Artis Centrum Hotels 4*** (350 m, 5 min from congress site) https://artis.centrumhotels.com
- **Amberton Hotel Vilnius 4*** (350 m, 5 min from congress site) https://ambertonhotels.com/vilnius
- **Novotel Vilnius Centre 4*** (800 m, 9 min from congress site) https://www.accorhotels.com/gb/hotel-5209-novotel-vilnius-centre/index.shtml
- **Marriott 4*** (1,2 km, 16 min from congress site) https://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-rooms/vnocy-courtyard-vilnius-city-center/
- **Gotell Hotel 3*** (Dvaras Manor House) (500 m, 8 min from congress site) http://www.dvaras.lt
- **Hotel Tilto 3*** (600 m, 9 min from congress site) http://www.hoteltilto.com/en
- **Ibis Vilnius Centre 3*** (1,2 km, 16 min from congress site) https://www.accorhotels.com
- **Bernardinų B&B House** (500 m, 7 min from congress site) https://bernardinuhouse.com/en
- **JNN “POGO hostel”** (900 m, 13 min from congress site) https://www.pogo.lt
- **Vilnius University Guest House** (1,6 km, 15 min from congress site) https://www.vu.lt/ciurlionio-gatves-apartamentai